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There'll be no "bunny hugs" and
"turkey trots" or "grlualy beara" at
the Inauguration of Wood row Wilson

not with his consent. This will be
considered a hardship by the snob-
bery down at Washington who have
thla opportunity once every four
years of attracting the attention of
the nation and making a display that
disgust about everybody except
themselves.

Since President-elec- t Wilson made
his' speech In which lie announced
that he Intended to surround him- -

self with "progressives and only
prdftrasslveB" In his administration
there has been considerable warming
up to the incoming democratic ad-
ministration. And why not? The
reactionaries of the different uolltlc-a- l

parties unite when they want to
put one over on the people In be-
half of special interests; why should
not those of different parties who
are at heart in favor of the square
deal for all pull together? Congress-
man William Kent of Cnlifornia. pro-
gressive republican, was the first man
osteite of the democratic party to
tail oil Governor Wilson since he
m id.' to speech above referred to.

There are those who sneer at any
reference, to the rights of the "com
raon people", but that Is what true
democracy has stood for, from
time that Thomas Jefferson wrote
Into the declaration of Independen t'
"all men are treated equal" tin
the present time. Some think that
a small part of the people were born
with silver spoons In their mouths
and are entitled to special privileges
ir governmental affairs, regardless
or what is right or fair. This class
of people does not consist entire'
Ol multimillionaires who are In- d
rect beneficiaries of laws giving
them special privileges, bul is con.
Itrod in part of their agents and
lackeys who do the bidding or ti.
bigiier up in the scale. This paper
stands ror "equal rights for all. spe.-la-

prl lieges to none". If It Is taC
easary to back down from that stand
in order to get machine politicians
to call us "democratic", they Will
m ver call us that.

BE STOW NG NEWSPAPER FAVORS
9

The editor of The II raid knows
what It Is to be discriminated against
in business because ol taking u
stand for the rights ot the common
people as aguinst the special inter-
ests, and is frank to say that If he
shall ever be in a po-'- i ion to bestow
newspaper favors they will go to the
boys who have bc?u In the same
boat. There la much about the
spoilt) system that we do not believe
In, and we believe In an extension of
civil service reform; but It is ridicu-
lous for republicans after monopoliz-
ing tlie spoils or office for so many
years to protend to h eager for
reform" Jutf on the c
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c: YOU KNOW
That 8i . f llow haven't enough

ginger In . ic i to make a good cup
of ginger on.

That th v i rid will give every man
Just what i lining to him fx he
goes after It.

That AlUa.i i is the beat town on
the map for ery mau who lives
lure Tell th other fellow. Per-
haps he has veite to slvep years ago
and forgotten r. Relieve In your
lodge, your t h u eh, ycur town and
yo.ir country.

That money alks
and see how .uan

ielaries

dollar
ways

made talk.
That the b.inquet celebrating A-

lliance's 25th birthday the 2Mb
day February will affair
which every citizen and citlxeness

Alliance sht aid attend. Watch
for (Briber arinounet meats.

RIP VAN WINKLE EDITORS
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E. C. Drake,
Secretary

Vice President

Nebraska, for transmission

I loan, us well as some editors out-
side of Mroken Row, should wake up
antl begin living in the second dec-
ade of the twentieth century. Tax-
ing the people to maintain political
machines is considered the proper
thing by those who run those ma-
chines for the revenue derived, but
the government Is coining into the
hands or the people and p.i
machines are l ing smashed and
political bosses relegated to the
realm of the has beens.

The object of the law requiring the
publication of the proceedings of the
board of county commissioners, the
delinquent tax list and other county
notices should bo to give publicity to
the same, giving the printers a fair
remuneration for tholr work.

An Illinois exchange, published in
one of the most prosperous sections
of that prosperous state, tells the
story of a married woman of the
tOWl who attempted suicide, having
become despondent over the Inabili-
ty to pay a note for $l.'!.50 which
would fall due In a few days. She
was found by her daughter soon af
ter she had taken carbolic acid and
her life saved by two physicians who
Wi re immediately summoned. The
bard financial circumstances of the
woman and her family were not
caused entirely by the high cost of

the living. The exchange says she had

gad

m i n having a hard time and gives
the rollowlng renson: "Her husband
11 is reported, is addicted 10 the use
of Ihiuor. and that the 913.SO, Which
she was worrying about had been
borrowed to pay the house rent. No
relief for these conditions was in
sight, and the lady could stand the
stress no longer."

The more one learns of parcels
post rates and compares them with
i xlsting express rates, the more ev
ident is it that local retail merchants
hue botfl unneeessaiily frightened
by the new system. It has leen a
bugaboo Which has nlveu some tinr
(bants a scare, but tin y will soon
recover when they learn more about
the new rates. Except on small
packages, the average parcels post
and express rates do not difi'i r much.
Parcels weighing ten or eleven
pounds can be sent anywlwre In Ne- -

in. is In clii aper by ptess than by
parcels post, unless in sending by
express it is necessary for them to
be handled by two or more express
i om panics.

HELVEY NEWS BUREAU LETTER

(Special to The Alliance Herald)
Lincoln. Nebr., Jan. 27. Ifft. The

past week In the legislature has been
notable for several departures frc.m
precedent In legislative routine as
well as Tor the election of a United
States .senator in record time and
without that important function im-
posed on legislators by the constitu-
tion causing the slightest ripple' or
delay in the legislative sea.

Among the things established dur-
ing the week which are ne and
revolutionary may be named the
adoption by both house and senate of
a. rule permitting a record vote in
potb houses In committee of tha
whole when demanded by five nn tu-

bers. This may indeed be called a
radical departure as never before in
the history of Nebraska has a rule
been adopted iermitting the record
ing of votes while in committee of
(lie whole. This former procedure
offered the constant opportunity for
ui inborn to bitterly oppose legisla-
tion or to attempt amendment in

lau.'h manner as to destroy a vital tui-- ,

pt.i't of the proposed law, and still
tae no record of their action as
final proof of their real uttltude to- -

anls legislation, if, after their at-

titude in committee of the whole,
they might record themselves in la-to- r

of the bill when placed upon its
final passage.

This action of botii house and sen-
ate while apparently trivial to the
casual reader will be found to be
one of the most important move-
ments inaugurated at this session.

Auotlur radical departure from an- -

i lent unouir adopted by both senate
and house during the week was Ihe
fen 'il canetllaiion of the usual

lr'l by the committee on
lie lands and buildings in both sen
ate and notise. Then twenty-od- d law and

i makers, uuiijbers of this committee
Of both houses, had planned ror (lie
usual (rip to all the slate institutions
of Nebraska. Involving travel of some
(wo thousand miles and absence from
the legislature fcr a period of one
week. It wes also planned to enjoy

ItBo comforts of a Bpeclal Pullman
j car for the entire trip, to be used
I in lieu cf hotel sltepiug accommoda-
tions wherever the Joint rommiiiees
mtsfcl spend (he nlghi. It la said
bal the thoughts of this palatial

Pullman en the part of the members
I WOO arc not (o participate iu this

pi. : ani outing caused a grief and
ji a lousy to rise up in their hearts
and demand a new deal. The new
deal consisted of a motion in the
senate that a special committee of
time appointed by the chair should
visit the state institutions, instead o;

the latter ;t,nt regular committee. This carried
Who Kip by the narrow margin of one vote,
his sleep tut which araa as effective ror the

h 'its If IU purpose as if It had been unanimous.
the one n the house a similar motion for

1'he the selection ol five members as a
Keptib special committee to make (his trip

was also carried. This puts the reg-
ular committees In both houses out
or business so far as thla trip Is
concerned, and the disappointment or
members who sought places on this
commit tee. largely with a view of
taking this pleasant Journey, may be
easily Imagined.

The election of Hon. Geo. W. Nor-rls- ,
congressman from the Fifth

District, as United States Senator
rrom Nebraska for the six year term
beginning March 4th next, was per-
haps the most, remarkable Incident
or this kind ever witnessed In Ne-
braska. More than four-fift- of the
members had pledged themselves un-
der statement No. 1 of the Oregon
plan law, and when on Tuesday the
house and senate met In Joint ses-
sion to ratify the vote, taken separ-
ately on the previous day. It requir-
ed but twelve minutes to make out
of Congressman Norrls. United States
Senator Norrls of Nebraska. The re-
markable contrast was Instantly ap-
parent to every long-tim- resident of
Nebraska, who have seen the use-
fulness of entire sessions of the
legislature destroyed by contests for
the senatorshlp lasting from the op-
ening to the closing day of the leg-

islative session Senator Norrls was
not present to make acknowledge-
ment in person, having notified
friends some days before that his
public duties In Washington would
pro lude the possibility of his return-
ing to Nebraska at this tim

J. M. Scott received a telegram
Wednesday afternoon stating that
his brother had died in Taney coun-
ty, Missouri, and would be buried at.
(heir old home in Jasper county,
Missouri. He left last night for the
funeral, on 42.

Joe Vaughnn, member of the Alli-
ance city council and a leading coal
dealer of the city, who returned a
few days ago from an extended
western trip, says that California
hasn't anything on Box Rutte coun-
ty for weather this winter. Mr.
Vaughan made auto trips up and
down the coast with John Mallery.
of Alliance, who is spending the
winter there with Mrs. Mallery. Mr.
Vaughan spent most of his time at

jljos Angeles and hong Beach. He
Btated that the unusual heavy frosts
in the soulth this winter cost south
ern California 1100,000,000 in loss of
fruit and damage to young orchards.
On his return he came via the
Southern Pacific and ait one point
saw Ice in Old Mexico, which is some
thing very unusual. This was his
first southern trip since he, in com- - j

pany with John O'Keefe, made a
trip through Old Mexico, at which
time they were captured by revolu-
tionists and were compelled to go
.several
way to
Btatoi

hundred miles out or their
back into United

MURDERED IN CASPER
BURIED IN ALLIANCE

The body of Grain Smith, who was
murdered Saturday in Caapt r, Wyo..
wliile being taken to the train by
the sheriff on his way to U.o aajBl-iontiar- y

at Rawlins, was brought to
Alliance last night and buried this
morning In cemetery beside the
bodies of his mother, a brothi r and
sister.

The father of the murden d man,
Joe Smith, of Minatare, was at the
funera' this morning. It is said that
Grant Smith was handcuffed to the
sin riff when the murderer, who ac-- i

DM d him of having destroyed his
home, came up to him and without
warnir. shot Smith, he dying about
nn hour later. He had a brother,
Walter living at Minatare, and an- -

i km ror.
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Tht weather is fine tor winter.
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R. Reddish Is

When John Kiigiohorn was return-
ing home from town Monday, in the
act of gutting on ihe wagon the
horses started and he was unable to
i.'iip them. The ran out west of
town, striking telephone
throwing Mr. Knglehorn
ground. The horses finally
a wire fence and became
tangled in the wire they had
There was no one hurl but

pole

stop,

the horses badly scratched,
the nek s.uaslx the
runaway.

Miss ura Hawkins visited
Banda) the hOBM of her uncle.
C. Hawkins. Mies ura leaghes
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boys are baling

There is to he a bt.x sot ial a( the
s hcti house known as the Wright,
on Friday night. Jan. 11. Everyone
invited. Come and brinu your boxea
anil have a good time.

SOS
Geo. Clark and little daughter. Stel

la. and little sou. Dwlalu, were call
lng at the Coker BOOM Tuesday af
ternoon. v 9

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

A large crowd attended the
dan " at the hall last evening.

A delightful surprise party was
given at the I, f, Hilton home about
rour miles east of town, last Wed-
nesday evening. The event wns in
honor of Mrs. Hilton's birthday. A
pretty luncheon was served. A linen
tablecloth was presented to Mrs.
Hilton by her friends. In remem-
brance of the event.

Miss Virginia It room e has issued
Invitations for Shrove Tuesday, Fet- -

ruary 4th. There are about forty
Invitations extended. Pancakes will
be the principal feature of the din-
ner, as they are sacred to Shrove
Taj aids. One of the pancakes will
contain a ring, the symbol of matri-
mony The lucky winner will be the
first one to take tin bonds of

Announcement of the
of Miss Josephine Ware,
Rev. Ware, of Alliance,
rence Wa'son King, of

Mr.

was made at a social five o clock
tea at the rectory

Miss Ware has been
school In but

has returned to be with her parents
in Alliance for a year or more.
first met Mr. King at a In
Sioux Falls, S. !., at which she was
maid of honor and at which he was
present. The formed

that time formed into
an which resulted in the

Miss Ware had been
taking a course in

with the of
a worker. Mr. King

is a of
and a rising young civil

AT THE
CHURCH

10:00 a. m
11:00 a. ni.
6:0 p.m.
7:30 p. m.

Geo.
113

engagement
daughter

to I,niv- -

Mlnneapolls

Episcopal yester-
day afternoon.
attending Philadelphia

She
wedding

acquaintance
at gradually

attachment
engagement.

missionary Phila-
delphia intention becom-
ing missionary

graduate Minnesota Univer-
sity

BAPTIST CHURCH

A

MitLJ

Sunday school.
Freachlng.

B. Y. P. U.
Services.

Rev. A. Witte,
Phone

of

Pastor

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday School. Graded
Uible Classes.

11:00 a. m. 'reaching.
6:30 p.m. Young people's Eojrorrfc

li tLII meeting.
7:30 p. m. Preaching.
I'rayer, Bible s(utly and social

hour, Wednesda evening at 7::in.
The doors of (his church are ojen
to nil people at all services. A cor-

dial and home welcome extended to
all to worship with us. If you have
no other church home in the ciiy.

Olin S. Baker. Pastor
Phone 90

A. M. E. CHURCH

Services at the heme of Miss Rich-
mond on I'lane Avenue.

Sunday school, 2 p. nt. everv Sun-
day.

Prencuing service at 7::;n p. m. ev- -

ry alternate Sunday.
Mrs. P. M. Maxfield, Pastor

9 m a

FIR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

10:00 a.m. Sabbath School.
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

Ject. "For Christ and the Cfa u
:! p.m. Junior and Intermedi;
1:30 p. m. Christian En i

Spei ial young people's service
Miss Kthel James.

7:::o p. m. Public worship,
ject. "The Great Teacher."

Rev. J. B. Brown, Pastor
Phone 710

Klks'

2

Sub-i.- "

i vor.
d by

i M MAN U EL GERMAN EVAN-
GELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH

Corner Yellowstone Ave. and 7th St.

German services every Sunday at
10:30 a. m.

English services about every three
weeks upon announcement, und even-
ing services upon announcement

German-Englis- h parochial school
days of the week till June.

F.verybody welcome.
Titus Lang. Pastor, 703 Niobrara Ave.

Phone 339

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

There will be services next Sunday
at 11 a. m.

At St. Matthew's churi h a "Oue-tio-

Box" is In evidence; any meui-be-- r

of the coUKrexaliou is a( liberty
(o put a question iu the

Geo. G. Ware. Missicnaiy
Phone 93

9 9 9

U. P. CHURCH

10:00 a. m. Sunday school. Graded
lessons.

11:00 am
7 e"

Preai hinn
Preaching.

Wednesday

C.E

Sub- -

five

box.

p.m.
Prayer meeting, even

ing. at 7:30.
A. L. Godfrey, Pastor

Phone 458

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

10:00 a. in. Bible school.
11:00 a. in. PreachinK. subject.

"Christ, the I'nlversal Saviour."
ti: 45 p in. C. E.
T:gft. P m Preaching. Subject,
rii' Face of Jesus."
7::;ti p. m. Wodoeadjry. prayer

meeiiug.
Frank Allan Woten, Minister

Phone 752

Classified
Adertisemenis

Tha following "Want Ada" are
;lasaified under appropriate headings
'or the convenience ot readers.

CASH RATES One cent per
o.'d each insertion. No ad received

'or teas than ten cents per inaer-tlon- .

Black face double rate.
CREDIT RATES One cent per
ord each insertion, but no advertis-

ing account opened for lesa thrin
twenty-fiv- e cents and no ad charged
for less than fifteen cents per week,

lack face double rate.
Ir answering Herald want ada

please mention that you saw it in
this paper.

A classified advertisement will in-

troduce to each other the next buy-
er and the next aelter of property
in this town.

THIS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE ,

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

BRANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIFS

E.

ABSTRACTERS

REDDISH
Bonded Abstracter.

I have the only set of abstract
books In Box Butte county. Office
In McCorkle iiuildlng. 0

TO RENT

FOR SALE OR RENT. Seven
room house. Good outbuildings. Darn
for four horses. House for automo-
bile. J. B. DENTON.
Advertisement 5tfl 772

FOR RENT. Nicely furnished
team heated rooms. Rent reasona-

ble. Address 'M", Herald office.
lfiol-51-t- f

FOR RENT. Office or tiring
rooms. First Nat'l Bank Building.
l7tfJ186

FOR RENT. Ix room "Live and Let Live" Prices.
close in. Water, electric lights and
toftet. Well located for boarding
house. MIRS. H. J. BU,IS.
Advt

MISCELLANEOUS

Buy your coal of Rowan 4: Wright.
Phone 71. tf

All kinda of feed, in any quantity
desired, tit E. I. GrOfft & Son's.
Phone ir,"
tt-tM- sa

Money to loau on real estate. F.
f, Redd is 3tf

Rowan & Wrlsht, coal, wood and
nosts. Phone 71. tf

Coal office at Kowan's feed store.
ROWAN WRIGHT, phone 71. tf

LOST. Wide gold bracelet. Re-

turn to Alliance Grocery.
MiSS HOl.LOWAY.

i7ti5-;-t- f

PAINE FtSHBURN GRANITE CO.

Grand Island, Nebr.

Make the best monuments and will
aave you money. Call on AL. WIK-ER- ,

local salesman of Alliance, or
aend to Grand Island for price list.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS
See IS. C. WhUmao for 'lowest

prices on painting, paper hanging
and kalsomining

THREE MILK
Phone BtSJS
(48-t- f

I '

sorghum 85
cents per gallon, at

RODGER'S.

Curtis Beat and Goecii'. Best flour
at E. I, Gregg ft Son's Every sack
guaranteed. Plioue lift.

COAL AND LUMBER

Buy your coal and lumber from
this company. Quick deliveries and
full weight on every load of coal.

DIKRKfl LUMBBR & COAL CO.

17751 5tf
Phone 32

SINtil.K AM DOUBLE hVARNESS
AND BWUNa WAGON BALE
One seM of double harness, first-clas- s

condition; one single harness,
fair condition; one good spring wag-
on. Will sell cheap if taken at
once Inquire at Alliance Cleaning

Phone 58. C. M . KKELEY.
Advertisement 5tf 1780

L. W. BOWMAN

Physician and Surgeon
Oifice in First Nutioiuil Bank Bldg

Phon.'s: Office. oG2; residence, lt
Preci-iptio- to driis store or niedi-- !

fines ttiniiMied from oifice. If pre-

fer rid.
Ad ranlainaaan

FOR SALE S . Buff Orpiuittnn.'
cockrels. I.atiu-- heavy boned, fine
markings. Prlie-- inning strain, fj
and $:: each. Phone i n L'l

MRS. J, A. KEEG-VN- .

FOR BALIS - Four room cottage,
well bii'lt and In good enndlr'on. Ti
fiulrc IPJ ivtti t cr

H. C. YOUNG.
Advt 8tflXl7

rOPrtlt laaflT'l purse containing
list of names and money. Call at
Herald Offl e
Advt-8-2t-1- 825

WANTKD TO TRADE. F.a stern
Nebraska land ror a ranch in central
or western Nehraska. State what
vou have in your first letter.

J. D. RAITT, North Rend. Nebr
l804-7-4- t

GOOD. CUBAN GROCERY STOCK fan

Alliance for sale cheap for cash on
a ( ount of poor health of owner. Old
establish! d trade. Rullding for sale
oi rent. Address "R". Herald

Highest price paid
for Hides and Furs.
Oscar O ' Bannon,
Alliance, Phone 9,
Rowan's Corner.
1751-3-t- f

Keystone Restaurant
Open under new management.

Good meals for 25 cents. Short or-

ders. Service flrst-ctes- s. We ex
lend a cordial invitation to the pub-

lic to call on us when hungry.
FRANK B. THOMAS, IToprletor.

Successor to F. B. DlBtner.
Advertisement 5tfl770

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Notice is hereby given that I will
not hereafter be responsible for any
debts contracted by my wife, Mrs.
Ina E. Fogle.

Dated at Alliance, Nehr., Jan. 28,
1913. V. J. FOO-IE-.

Advertisement

ADVERTISING RATES

house. Lower
in Proportion to Circulation

than Rate of Most
Newspapers

EFFECTIVE DECEMBER I, 1912

Display Advertising

First insertion, per inch, column
$ .15

Subsequent insertion. vv it bout
change, per column inch .. .VXVx

Extra chariie for preferred posit Ioj
and for first insertion of advertise
inents containing difficult composi-
tion -

Reading Notices and Want Ads
Eight poiut Hoinun (common read-

ing) type, five cents per line tacn
insertion. No reading notice count-
ed less than too lines.

Btack face type, 10 or 12 point, ten
cents per l;nv eath insertion.

Each 10 or - point head line eomV
ed as two lines; is point head Una
counted as t'.irce lines.

. -
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Missouri

Works.

measure

BRENNANS
CORNER

Opal Fountain

Best Luncheonettes
Hot and Cold Drinks

Served by an
Experienced Man

1
The Pureist and Most Delicious

Home Made Candies

Our Own Candy-Make- r

Makjgt Thgm Daily

Already Ibf most popular
line- - oi catld) i" the cky


